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U21 and Minor Hurling Championship Update 

Under 21 Hurlers beat Crokes 

The U21 hurlers started the defence of our Under 21 title with a win over last year’s 
beaten finalists, Kilmacud Crokes. Struggling to make up a panel there were frantic 
calls made to all and sundry. Thankfully a positive response from Ronan Glynn, 
Andy Hand and the Minor management ensured we had a panel of 23 players. Read 
Report here. 

 
Minor A Hurlers Back on track : 

http://ballybodenstendas.createsend1.com/t/j-e-yhuytjt-l-r/
http://bodengaa.createsend.com/functionalityDisabled.html
http://bodengaa.createsend.com/t/ViewEmailArchive/j/0A99033A4D2ED204/C67FD2F38AC4859C/#toc_item_0
http://bodengaa.createsend.com/t/ViewEmailArchive/j/0A99033A4D2ED204/C67FD2F38AC4859C/#toc_item_1
http://bodengaa.createsend.com/t/ViewEmailArchive/j/0A99033A4D2ED204/C67FD2F38AC4859C/#toc_item_2
http://bodengaa.createsend.com/t/ViewEmailArchive/j/0A99033A4D2ED204/C67FD2F38AC4859C/#toc_item_3
http://bodengaa.createsend.com/t/ViewEmailArchive/j/0A99033A4D2ED204/C67FD2F38AC4859C/#toc_item_4
http://bodengaa.createsend.com/t/ViewEmailArchive/j/0A99033A4D2ED204/C67FD2F38AC4859C/#toc_item_5
http://bodengaa.createsend.com/t/ViewEmailArchive/j/0A99033A4D2ED204/C67FD2F38AC4859C/#toc_item_6
http://bodengaa.createsend.com/t/ViewEmailArchive/j/0A99033A4D2ED204/C67FD2F38AC4859C/#toc_item_7
http://bodengaa.createsend.com/t/ViewEmailArchive/j/0A99033A4D2ED204/C67FD2F38AC4859C/#toc_item_8
http://bodengaa.createsend.com/t/ViewEmailArchive/j/0A99033A4D2ED204/C67FD2F38AC4859C/#toc_item_9
http://bodengaa.createsend.com/t/ViewEmailArchive/j/0A99033A4D2ED204/C67FD2F38AC4859C/#toc_item_10
http://bodengaa.createsend.com/t/ViewEmailArchive/j/0A99033A4D2ED204/C67FD2F38AC4859C/#toc_item_11
http://ballybodenstendas.createsend1.com/t/j-l-yhuytjt-l-k/
http://ballybodenstendas.createsend1.com/t/j-l-yhuytjt-l-k/
http://ballybodenstendas.createsend1.com/t/j-l-yhuytjt-l-j/
http://ballybodenstendas.createsend1.com/t/j-l-yhuytjt-l-t/
http://ballybodenstendas.createsend1.com/t/j-l-yhuytjt-l-i/


The Boden Minor hurlers got their championship campaign back on track with a 
close win in the Division 1 third round match against St Judes in Sancta Maria on 
Sunday 4th November 2012.  Read Report here. 

Minor B Pain 

The Ballyboden Minor B hurlers were beaten by Castleknock in the championship 0-
13 to 2 19, and the still the pain won't go away.The Third Policeman's report here. 

Coming Up 
There are no fixtures next weekend for the Adult Hurlers. 

 

Camogie Update - U16 A & B Champions! 

This weekend was a hectic one, with 4 Juvenile teams in their 
respective Finals. 
 
First up were the U14B's looked after by Shelly 
Regan, Natalie Mc Carthy, Ultan Heneghan & Tony McKeown. 
The girls had an extremely tough assignment against a very strong 
Commercials side. Despite giving it their all, the Boden girls came 
up short but all enjoyed their big day. See Shelley's match report & 
Team Photo. 
 
Next up were the U16B's, looked after by Mark Barnes, Tom Sexton & Mary 
Brophy. They were up against a strong Erin go Bragh side. In a titanic struggle, a 
goal with 20 second left gave the Boden girls a fantastic victory on a scoreline of 3-3 
to 2-5. This achievment is all the greater because ALL girls on this panel are U16 
again next year. Read Report here. 
 
Finally on Saturday was the Premier Juvenile Competition..the U16 Division 1 
Championship Final against Lucan. After getting their first victory over the same 
opposition earlier this year, hopes were high that the U16A's could win their first 
Camogie League or Championship. In a titanic struggle the Boden girls persevered 
and with 2 late goals, they pinched an unforgettable 1 point victory! Mentored by 
Marie Moffat, Orla Mullany, Philip Larkin, Terry O'Neill, Gerry White & Tom 
Mullany(no expense spared with this team!) these girls have had a terrific year, and 
will meet Lucan again in 2 weeks time in the League decider. Read report here 
 
On a wet Sunday morning, it was the turn of George O'Sheas U13B's in their 
Final against Naomh Fionnbarra.'This was always going to be a tough task, but 
the Boden girls had the bit between their teeth and gave it everything. Unfortunately, 
they just came up short on a scoreline of 0-1 to 2-2. These girls have improved 
enormously throughout the year, and George, Gordon and Ann-Marie can be very 
proud of their panel. 
 

http://ballybodenstendas.createsend1.com/t/j-l-yhuytjt-l-u/
http://ballybodenstendas.createsend1.com/t/j-l-yhuytjt-l-o/
http://ballybodenstendas.createsend1.com/t/j-l-yhuytjt-l-b/
http://ballybodenstendas.createsend1.com/t/j-l-yhuytjt-l-b/
http://ballybodenstendas.createsend1.com/t/j-l-yhuytjt-l-n/
http://ballybodenstendas.createsend1.com/t/j-l-yhuytjt-l-p/


On Tuesday evening(6th) the Minor team play their Championship Semi-Final 
against local rivals Kilmacud Crokes. This is a home game at Sancta Maria 
with a 7.30pm throw-in. Rob, Trish & Dolores are hoping the the girls can once 
again produce the goods and advance to the Final. PLEASE SUPPORT OUR 
GIRLS!. 

 

White Collar Boxing Meeting Tuesday 6th November 

  

Reminder Important meeting re White 
Collar Boxing tomorrow at 9pm. All 
members, players, mentors, parents of 
juveniles are requested to attend this 
meeting which will take no longer than 1 
hour! 

 

Upcoming Fundraising Events - Ladies Football 



Clothes Collection 

The Ladies Football Section have 
organised a Clothes Collection this coming 
Friday and Saturday.  Time to clear out the 
bulging wardrobes and remove the 
clutter!  Simply bring down your bags of 
unwanted items to the Club on Friday 
9th  7.00 p.m. - 9.00 p.m. and Sat 
10th  9.30 a.m. - 3.00 p.m.  Full details of 
what is accepted  is on attached 
leaflet.  Thanking you for your support. 

Race Night: 

The Ladies Football Section main 
Fundraiser for 2012 is a Race Night  on 
23rd November. A dedicated  committee 
headed by Tom Finnegan are currently 
working hard on this event. Each age 
group from  Under 9 up to and 
including  Senior Level have 
representatives working on behalf on their 
team .This promises to be a great night and its success is based on selling all the 
race cards in  advance. Could all Ladies Teams please return completed Race 
Cards to team Co ordinator this week.  

If anyone else would like to sponsor a  Jockey, Trainer or Owner for as little as €10, 
they can do so in Club Bar upto to this weekend. It is  hoped that all Club members, 
Parents and Adult players will get behind this event and come along on the night 
and give  their support. 
Full details of night on attached poster  and of course Admission is free. 

 

Lotto Results 

http://ballybodenstendas.createsend1.com/t/j-l-yhuytjt-l-x/
http://ballybodenstendas.createsend1.com/t/j-l-yhuytjt-l-x/
http://ballybodenstendas.createsend1.com/t/j-l-yhuytjt-l-x/
http://ballybodenstendas.createsend1.com/t/j-l-yhuytjt-l-m/


  

  

The results from last night's draw were: 

 26 ,20 ,10 and 3.   

There was no Jackpot winner 

There were no match 1st 3 winners 

Subscriber Draw: 
  

Staff of St Mary's Boys School, Grange 
Road 

Next week's jackpot in € 4,000. Click 
here to play online. 

 

Player Profile - Aoife O Brien 

Sinead Ryan catches up with Aoife O' Brien about her likes and dislikes. 

Player Profile - Aoife O Brien Ladies Footballer and Camogie Star 

 

Full planning permission for new Wall Ball Granted 

Full planning permission for a new Wall Ball has now been granted by SDCC. 

Tenders have been issued to a number of contractors and we are awaiting 
feedback.The closing date for tenders is fast approaching  However should any club 
member still be interested in tendering please contact underneath as matter of 
urgency. 

John Ryan 
0872542214 

  

http://ballybodenstendas.createsend1.com/t/j-l-yhuytjt-l-c/
http://ballybodenstendas.createsend1.com/t/j-l-yhuytjt-l-c/
http://ballybodenstendas.createsend1.com/t/j-l-yhuytjt-l-q/


 

Latest Fixtures 

Sunday, 11th November 2012 
Gaelic Football MFC C Championship Qtr Final Minor B  St Olafs  11.00am  

Gaelic Football Championship Senior  Templeogue/Synge Street  11:00 Dolphin 
Park 

 

Saturday, 10th November 2012 
Gaelic Football Under 21 A Football Championship v Cuala  13:00 Páirc Uí Mhurchú 

Gaelic Football Under 21 B Football Championship v Whitehall 14:30 in Cloghran 

 

Our Own Sinead Ryan honoured 

  

Congratulations to Sinead Ryan who 
received an Award for her role as PRO for 
her work on the successful National Feile 
this year which was held in Dublin. Well 
done Sinead! 

 

Féile na nGael 



At a special event to thank those who 
assisted during the 2012 Féile na nGael in 
the Louis Fitzgerald Hotel, Gerry 
O'Sullivan and daughters Fiona and Róisín 
among others were honoured for their 
services as referees during the 
competition.  

There will be a fundraising underage 
disco on this Friday in the club from 8-
11pm as a fundraiser for our teams competing in Dublin Féile na nGael next 
year. 

 

Siúltóirí Buadáin Update 

NEWCOMERS WALK 

The Greystones to Bray Cliff Walk is a favourite with Na Siúltóirí. It affords 
spectacular views over the Irish Sea. Its contradictions of sheer rugged coastal cliffs 
with the quiet serenity of Greystones and Bray,nestling under the ever imposing 
Sugar Loaf, envelops all one could wish for in a walk. The sun glistening on the 
waters of the bay added a bonus to our walk on Saturday. 

Entused by the bright crisp morning and the arrival of new recruits and some 
prodical sons, Siúltóirí Buadáin headed to Greystones to walk the Cliff Walk to Bray. 
 
 From the onset the newcomers injected an energy into the group, trekked in step 
with the seasoned walkers  and amid much chat and banter quickly 
became  immersed in Na Siúltóirí Buadáin. 

Coffee and scones in The Boathouse Coffee Dock went down a treat and gave us 
the zest to face the return trek with vigour.Sceál an Lá, was the sight of our Frank, 
quickly taking flight in an uncontrolled gallop down Bray Head. Frank is considering 
an offer to join the ranks of The Mountain Running Association. 

If you missed out on our Greystones to Bray walk, do come along next 
Saturday. We have two walks organised, Tibradden for those that like a difficult 
challange and Bohernabreena Reservoir, an easy gradient, for those that like to 
explore the beautiful amenities we have on our doorstep. 

 

Social Events Update 



Friday Night Cards 

The 25 Cards school is now in the hands of Hugh O’Neill, Liam Cannon & Liam 
O’Connor. Sean Bonar will stay involved until Christmas. Cards continues every 
Friday night in the bar. 
 
Disco. 

There's a Disco on next Friday 9th Nov from 8-11pm in aid of Feile to be held in 
clubhouse. 

Club Mass 

Annual Club Mass will be held on Sat 10th Nov at 7.00 pm. All welcome. 
 
Tuesday Night Bingo 

Bingo continues Tuesday nights at 8:30pm. Jackpot is €800. All welcome! Please 
invite friends and neighbours! Please Support!! 

 

  

  
 

 


